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tlly grow from tha experience, he said.

Use Rev. Mark Randall, director of Wesley

House, 640 N. Itth St., E;7CC3 that problem-solvin- g

methods are crucial to a successful rela-

tionship. Ke s:;id people In relatloiiShips should

ahare their problems and have a set pattern to

follow for ccnTJct resolution.
Dr. Penny Hamilton, rr.er.tel heslth ccunecler

at Advanced Eescnrch Institute cf Lincoln, t!so

cr.phss!2ed the lrepcrtrnce cf ccmniuniceticn

the key to a sueces:?l r.rri228. People in
rel-tie.-e- should net tsoun:e thit their r.eia

kno:T3" exactly ho'v they fed hst they want,
Ikmllton said. Such cxpectstlerj cannot be tei-ereph-

mentally, so couples need to be direct

4Te ijo a grocvy kind cf Lie... " '

tha Mir.dbendcrs, ICC 3

It seems th&t ccupka cf ths 'CGs, cspedally
these who listened to ths Randbcadcra, didn't
h--

vs too tcuh a tine fcrmir;g tad rslntalnii
rslitionsMps. But in ths '03, po!:s"?tcp!s on

ths topic dir. ? cud rcl:.ti:r.:h:r3 Jy, it U!c3 a
let ncrs thia tha "corny kind cflovo" to keep a
relitlcnshlp-nusni- r emocth up to and ter

Accsrdir.j to Linc&h dsrmsa, counselors

rv J

f
sr.d cliricd psychoids, tho crsphls on lova
In rslitispi espr:3d by couples destined csd tslx tcoat their neea tad wsnta.

for r.itrlr.cry his net ce;

NX?eo7 ova is more than o nng
invokes sacrifices...and a willing
to suffersometimes and experienc
denial in order to have a m orion
ship

rvwjf c n 0 f1 Vtho power to male tltemself feaKo7ever, couples who unreeUsticslly believe
that the simple feeling clsssiSed 3 "love,"'
groovy or cthenriee, will be the makutsy cf their
relationships, hive much mere to consider, slid
the Eev. Don Kenwey, vieer end chepliin tt St.
Msrk's Episcopal Church, 1D3 R St.

Romantic love won't ara-sy-
s cut through some

cf the di-lcu-
lties experienced ia r.nrriee,

Hsnway said. "Ped love," he ssid, "is more than
a feeling, it involves Saif:ec3...and a vuUir.2-- '
ness to suffer sometimes and experience denial
in order to have a relationship"

Clinical psjxhclost !i&mnce KEgan stresses
the importance of communication and personal
growth within a marriage. No "normal" marriage
goes smoothly, Xagan said, and "even the best,
relationships are in constant repair." When

arguments arise, Kcgan said, couples should
know how to get angry. Each person must take
into account how the other is feeling instead of

taking their oo side in ths fight. Couples who

.listen to each ether during disagreements ks

partner, even a!;cr mamae, should not m&ya
expect their mate to male thm happy.

People in relationships should continue to do

thirds for themselves, such es keeping in touch
with eld friends, maintairdng family bonds and
taldng time cl cn their cv.n.

Trust end predictability also can help to
ensure a solid relationship, said David Dixon,
educational psycho!: preparer at MllL If peo-

ple in relationships have a good idea what their
mates would do in certain sltaticns, they can
exhibit much mora trust la the::, Dixon said.

Blaintairdng romance in a relationship after
that "groovy kind of love" ain't so groovy any
more is another important element cf good
riarcs, Dixon said. Examples cf some cf ths
small things left cut cf a relationship when fad-

ings begin to be taken for granted, Hamilton
f.--ii, include: flowers, iove notes left around the
house cr in lsnchei, cards sent to the eCce and

surprise gifts of fsvodta foods. .
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WHERE SHOULD YOU

SHOP FOR DIAMONDS:...

fh

r.

Iecngratuiaticns

Even the entrained eye can clearly see
the difference ti diamonds ... if given e chance.
To compare, you r.::d a good sdecfion. That's

important. Equally important ere the sales people.
They should know chinonds and be willing to share
that knowledge. Price is immensely important', but

be careful, Don'! be too tnOaaacsd by claims of
30 or 50 off. Some jewelers start with very

high prices and always give "discounts."
How fine is the quality snd how much does it cost?

That's the question.
Where should you shop for diamonds?
Shop Biodkey's. Learn far yourself.

I
V IWe at ben Simon's would like to take this opportunity to

wish you the best for a happy future... and invite you to come
in and visit with one of our many specialists.

Our tuxedo rental shops feature the finest in formalvvear
by Lord West and Afterix . . .everything from the newest
colors and styles to the most traditional, illustrated here: the
Spencer by Lord West, reviving a classic look in white or black.

We also offer "Free Groom's Rental" if your wedding party
rents 7 or more tuxedos.
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"MEET THE BRODKEY BOYS. . . WEAR DIAMOND,

(fll iIk Level ---rr inc entikJlk V vvI f i r
J

fe. L-- J V..rf-- ' L,:.-- L..,J
Member: Jewelers cf A:

WiSUC 4AHA. MS AUtVM, (Ufh & N) & GATEWAY, UHCQIM


